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pical), Eupetersia Bt-UttlCrN (Palaeotropical, witlr three subgenera), Micro-
sphecodes EICKwoRl et STAGE (Neotropical), Ptilocleplis MICHENEn (Neotropi-

cal), arrd Sphecodes Lerngtlle (nearly cosmopolitan but absent in South America,
with two subgenera).

The followir.lg genera of the Halictinae inhabit the Palaearctic regiorr: Ceyla-

lictus, Nontioie{es, Hclictus, Pachyhalictus, Seladonia, Thrincohalictus, Vestito-

halicttts, Evylaeus, Lasioglossttm, Ctenonontia, Lucasielltts, Sphecode.s. In Europe,

268 species of almost all the genera listed above occur (except for large Palaeotropic

genera Pachyhalictus and Ctenononia; each of which is represented in the Pa-

laearctic region by few species). Only six genera (including Sphecodes) are repre-

sented in Poland r,vhere 92 species of the Halictinae are recorded.

Subfamily Halictinae: bionomics

Main kinds of nest patterns. The nest architecture of the Halictinae was

studied in detail by SareceMl & MTCIIENER (1962), with taking into accountthe
most of data existent by that tirne. These authors have distinguished 8 types arrd I I

subtypes of halictine nests. In those groups one finds almost all known nest types

properto burrowing bees (Figs.47-62). The most species build their nests in soil,

although some of thern sporadically or constantly settle in rotten wood, e.g. some

Augochlorini. Sorne species exhibit a great plasticity in the choice of place for nest

construction. For exarnple, nests of Halicttts rubicundus were registered both in
grourrd (BONel-lt, 1967b BATRA, 1968;and sotneotlrers), and in rotten wood (Ml-
CHENËR& wrLLE, l96l).

Halictipe nests are as a rule characterised by the presence of nest turrets,

which are formed iu result of cerlerrtation of soil parlicles ott the walls of the en-

trance passiug throrlgh a conical tumulus. Due to that, after the tumulus gets washed

away by rains tlrere retnains a vertical turret otr the surface (Figs. 63-65). The most

species make the lower bliud burrow constitr"rting one of the most salient pecrrliarities

of halictine nests. For the brood rearing the bees construct cells usually ellipsoid in

their form and bilaterally symnietrical. In most species the cells are oriented hori-

zontally, and their lower paft is always flatter than tlre rest of the walls. Halictines,

which build inclined or vertically oriented cells, make one of the cell walls flafter

than others. At this wall the pollen ball is usually placed, being sometimes attached

to it. Considering such a pecu liarity of the cell strlrcture, MICHENER (1964) has corne

to a conclnsion about primary llatllre of horizontally oriented cells. In eaclr species

the forrn and the size of cells are constaut, with the exception of some differences in i

size that are closely associated with sexual dirnorphism. At the same tirne in species

leading advanced social mode of life and having fernale castes, cells that produce

workers are of smaller average size than those producing queens. Even to a greater

degree such distinctions are exhibited in the size of pollen balls prepared for the

brood rearing by different castes.
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I"igs.63-65. Nest tunruli and tllrret of Evltlaeus ntarginatus
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Stages of nest construction. All halictines apply pygidial method of cellcon-
struction (after the nomenclature adopted in RzrocnglKo & PEStjNKo, i994). The

representatives of the tribes ALrgochlorini and Halictini, with the exception of the

species of Agaposterron (RoaER'ts, 1969) dLrring the cell coustructiou dig a cavity of
a size larger than the final size of the cell. Tlre bees coat the inner walls of such a

cavity with thin layers (Lrp to l-2 mm thick) of sift soil obtained in another place of
the nest; r-rsr-rally it is takerr froni blind burrows. As a resultthe thin inner layer of cell

walls differs in strurctnre, and sometimes in colour from the soil surrounding thern.

The picture of such cells constructiou was clarified in every detail owing to the

results of observations of arlificial nests of Evylaeus zephyrus which were carried out

by Bnrn,t (1964,1966b) (Figs. 66-75). Sirnilarly to the species that have built-in cell
walls of transported soil, sorne representatives of Augochlorini settling in rotten

wood cover the cell walls with layers of sawdLrst (SrocrlIAMMER, 1966).

Fernales srnooth and ram the inner cell r,valls with the lrelp of the pygidial
plate and then cover it with water-proof lining made of secreted material, which is

prodtrced by Dufour's gland (Bencs'l't{ôM, 1974 Mev, 1974; Hnpel-z- et al., 1978:'

CANE, 1981, 1983; Durrttjt.D et al., l98l, 1982; HEI'E'rz. 1987). The bee pr"rts the

lining on the wall with a brush on the top of its metabasitarsus. The main functiorts

of the cell lining are seen in the maintaining tlte optimum humidity and in the

additional fixation of the cell walls. As well, tlre lining has fungicide and bactericide
properlies (Mav, 1914). The burrowing bees never destroy the cells with the gro-

wing brood, although their burrows freqLrently pass very close to cells, especially

in dense uest aggregations. The safety of cells is also ensured by secreted lining.
At the same tirne abandoned cells, from r,vhich bees are ernerged, can be destroyed
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General characteristics of the halictids bees

Mauy of halictines characteristically coustruct ltest chambers inside of which

the cells are placecl. The ways of the chambered ttest coltstrttction at'e essentially

different irr different species. Thtrs, females of E4'laetrs lineuris at first build all the

grolp of cells, aucl then dig it arouud with numerous brtrrorvs fornting tlte cltanlber.

Fenrales of Halictus clucrdricirtctu.s begin to fornr the nest chamber earlier - in the

course of tlre bLrilcling of cells. The uppermost cells. which are built first, are at once

separated from tlre surrounding soil, whereas uew cells of a given group, which ale

bLrilt later, rernain tiglrtly imbedded itrto tlte substrate (KNnnEn & Pl.R-t'pntlx-

eur,Nu, 1970). BoNr:,r.r.t (1965a, l968) has informed that in Evylueu.s calceatus tlte

cell clLrsters are rrrost probabll' formed not by excavatiort, being erected inside of a
spacious chamber previously constructed by the bee, becattse in tlte nests he studied

tfue fernales coltstructed chambers before the beginnirrg of cell construction. BoNEt--

l.t's sLrpposition has been supported by MtClttiNLlR (1974) and PRCt<cR (1983), who

clo not see a1 essential difference between the cotrstrttction of au iutrer layer fronl

substrate ntaterial insicle of an excavated cell and indepertdent erection of'all cell

walls inside the free space of a large nest chamber. Still this opinion seelrts to t"ts to

be elr'oueous. S1rch a method of construction catr be realised only lvith the trse of
rrandibles. In fact. the halictines construrct cells (inclLrding embedding of their inner

u,alls and cap) in cltambers filled r,vith soil, and applying only the pygidial rnethod'

So, females of Evylueus culceutus, E. malqchtu'rls arld some other halictine

species cau excavate the nest chantber before the beginning of cell cotrstrttctiou,

however after this they re-fill suclr a chamber lvith sift soil traltspot'ted fron-r attother

place of the nest, usually from the blind blrrrorvs. Only afterwards the female exca-

vates a cell inside the brought soil (Figs. 76-83). Such an ttnttsual method of cell

copstruction permits to avoid possible obstacles (wlrich can be presented by large

stoles aucl other soil inclusions) to forming a dense cluster of cells with very thin

bgilt-iu walls. In distinction from the nests, itt which tlre group of cells is excavated

iu iutact soil ancl usually increases progressively downwards (for exarlple, this is

tlre case witl'r Halic'tus cluaclricinctus),in species which bLrild the cells in chambers

filled rvith soil (for example, f,ltylueus nigripes'. KNnnen & Ple'tgnUX-QUÉNti,

1970), the group of cells can grow only Lrpwards artd asides. The group of cells in

such nests is almost always surrounded by chambers, which grow as the size of the

groLrp grows. The iuner walls of a chamber are as a rule rouglt and not submitted to

any special treatntel.lt, being the exceptiott of Evylaeus cluplex (SnrceCaHAI &
LiAyASutDA, 1960) and Megontmution itt,signe (MICIteNnn & LnNCe, 1958c), in

r.vlrich they are sntoothed.
Evyloeus ntcrluc:htrrus usually builds a cliattrber aroutrd the cells only for

rearing the first brood of workers. Sar<ncnivtt & Hnvnstlll)A (1968) sLrppose that

t6is is due to difficulties presented by construction of a chamber aroutrd itntrteltse

cell cluster rvith reproductive offspring, and by holding it on thin soil colurrns. Con-

structiorr of chambers is possibly a mode of adaptation to nesting in slowly drying

soil (KNt--nul
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soil (KNennn, 1980b; PACKER, 1983). However it is unlikely that there exists dis-
tinct correlation between the soil characteristics of the substrate and the appearance

of chambers among various groups of Halictinae (Snrceceut & MtcHENER,1962).

bh
83

Figs.76-83. Sequence ofcell construction and tbrming ofnest chamberby Evylaeus malachurus
(liorn Kurnen & Plerneux- QuÉNu, 1967b: Figs. l-7, 9).

76. Nerv nest rvith alone main burrorv. 77. Nest rvith cmpty chamber. 78. Nest with chamber that

nrred u'ith a nne soir 
"'uo'T.r,i"'ï:::ffïiï"iii:irï:Jl'chamber 

with nrrecr soir 8r

The ways of constructing charnbers vary arnong different species. Thus, some

species, for instance Evylaeus calceatus, build a cluster of several cells at the end of
the additional (secondary) burrow. In the sequel this cluster gets dug around witlr
burrorvs fonning a chamber (Plnrenux-QuÉNu, 1964; SaxaGAMI & MUNAKATA,
1972). Other species, e.g. Evylaeus nigripes (KNERER & PLATEAUX-QuÉNU, 1970)

and E. laticeps (P,tct<.rn, 1983), constmct a charnber at once after building tlie first
cell; this chamber grows as the number of cells increases. In clusters tlre cells are

disposed close to each other, so tlrat the distance between them usually amounts to
severalnrillimetres and occasionally, e.g. in Evylaeus duplex, to merely I rnrn (Sa-
KAGAMT & HavnsutDA, 1960).

The forage usually is deposited at the bottom of tlre cell and usually has a
fonr of small spherical loaf more or less flattened at the poles (Figs. 84, 85). The
egg lies on the top of the forage. In most species of halictines (except for some en-

social species, see below) cells are plugged with a cover. Larvae feed on the top of
the pollen ball, without moving around it (Figs. 86-89). Having concluded its feed-
ing,the larva lies on its back at the bottom of the cell and throws out excrement,
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Chapter ll. General characteristics of the halictids bees

which is put ott the upper distal parl of the cell (Figs.90-91). Adult larvae of lralicti-
ues have a thick wonn-like body (Fig. 92) witlr a small rounded head possessing chi-
tinised rnandibles (Fig. 93). Larvae do not spiu cocoons. Larvae pupate aucl trals-
fonn into imagoes within olte seasou. All the species except Norlioidini hibernate
in the irnago phase, having the irnagoes already emerged and copulated.

Figs.84-91. Grorvth olimtnature Evvlaeus imitatus (liom MIcHENEn& Wrr-la. l96l).
8-l. Cell bein-e provisioned. 8i. Complete pollcn ball rvith egg. 86-B9. Stagcs in larval lèeding ancl
grorvtlr. 90. Prepupa. 9l . l>upa.
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Subfamily Halictinae: bionomics

The discovery and study of social life in halictines. The existence of euso-

ciality in lralictines was supposed by many authors as early as in the XIX century.

However, colonies of halictines were regarded tlren rather as communities where

every individual was able to produce offspring, even if sorne division of labour bet-

rveen them was not totally excluded. The proof that in halictine colonies there is
authentic non-reproductive caste of working individuals appeared only in the works

of Noll (1931), who was the first to undeftake artificial management of halictine

bees (in particular, Evylaeus ntalachurtrs), and in his irrvestigation of ovaries of
different females frorn the same nest discovered sharp differences between the

degree of their developrnent in the queen and the workers.
Large-scale investigations of eusocial colonies of halictines were launched in

the late 50's of the XX century by Pln'rnaux-QuÉNu in France, MtcHsNenwith his

colleagues and students in America, and SRrRcarrat with his fellows in Japan. The

majority of numerous studies on nesting in halictines issued after the simplified
method of their artificial rearing in observational nest constructions, whiclr pennits to
see the internal world of undergrourrd nest, was introduced (MtcHnNER & BRo-

THEt{s, l97l; But,t. el al., 1974). Regreftably, these investigations concerned the

artificially created so called'semisocial'colonies, where one of the workers functi-
oned as the queen. Such a female is considerably different from a true queen in nrany

of its behavioural, plrysiological, and ofterr also morphological traits. Apart frorn

that, in a large part of relevant experiments arlificial colonies composed of unrelated

individuals were nninterrtionally used, which unfoftunately often fails to be clearly

$ated in the publications. Another source of confusiort is the extended use of the

term 'queen' for tlre egg-laying fenrale domirrating over its sisters and contetn-

poraries in'semisocial'groups. Thus conclusions obtained due to experitnents car-

ried out in anificial colonies parlly call for supporling evidence to be provided by

investigations of natural halictine colonies.
In 50-90s investigators of halictines, in spite of cerlain defects of the methods

applied, obtained superb results and made a number of discoveries concerning dif-
ferent aspects of within-nest behaviour of the bees. ParticLrlar ittterest held in halicti-
nes is due not only to tlre fact of their eusociality itself, but even more to the exis-

tence in halictines of several sociality levels, frorn that of solitary species up to pri-
rnitively-eLrsocial colonies; uroreover, even closely related species happen to be far
distant on this scale. This lras made halictiues a promising object for searchirrg for
intermediate phases leadiug to eusocial orgauisation. Halictine colonies have pro-

vided a sort of field data for verification of various consequences and predictions

following from diffèrent hypotheses on the origins of eusociality in Hyrnenoptera.

Sorne of the discoveries directly confirm predictions of tlre HatrallToN's (1964) hap-

lodiploidy hypothesis of the origin of eusociality: 'insuborditratiou' of the workers to

the egg-laying f'ernale unrelated to them (Svtttt, 1987); workers' ability in primi-
tively-eusocial species of controlling tlre sex ratio in the brood (PLATEAUX-QuÉNu,

47
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1983)l preventiott of multiple nrating of females due to chernical rnarker left by
nrales otr the body of fernales after copulation (Kut<uK, 1985). ln addition, being
established tlre fact of obligatory control over the brood's development in eusocial
halictine species (Bnt'Ra, 1968; KNunen, 1969a), it is clear that sr.rbsocial orga-
nisatiott cortstitutes the only way of the rise of eusociality. Nevertheless, the data
cotrcertriug eusocial halictirre species remain to be rather scarce. Apart frorn the ge-
neral reasons (presently we know something about the nesting of only 3 %o of the
species of the world Apoidea far.rna), this is also caused by the relative lateness of the
discovery of eusociality in halictirres, which mal<es it inperative to carry out pro-
found and specific investigations in order to establish the fact of solitary/eusocial
mode of their life.

Distribution of eusocial species among halictine taxa. In the preserrt time,
solitary rnode of life is uneqLrivocally established for only 25 lraliciine species. In this
corrnectiolr the Iist of halictine taxa in which eusocial species fail to appear, as well
as the ratio of social and solitary species in other taxa, is a matter of debate. With
sLrfficient confidence one rray presently state that there is no eusocial life irr the tribe
Nomioidini, as well as in such a great and relatively lvell studied genera of the
tribe Halictini as Caenohalictus, Habrulictus, Honrctlictus, and Lctsioglossuntt, in
Agaposlentol? group of genera, and in some others. By contrast to the Halictili, in the
tribe Augochlorini, the genera, which include only solitary species, seem to be very
few. In total, eusocial Iife is discovered in 74 species of l00 halictirre species whose
biology is sLrfficierrtly stLrdied (these species are listed by RADCTTENKo. 1993;
RnocunNro & PESENKo, 1994; Ercrwonr et al., 1996).

In the tribe l{alictini, which includes 44 genera of non-parasitic bees, eusocial
species are fourrd in three genera: Evylaeus (+Dialicttts), Halictus, and Selaclonia. In
the genus Seladonia all of the well-stLrdied species lead eusocial life. Only for
S. virgatellus the possibility of solitary life is admitted (Pncren et al., 1989). Euso-
cial life appears to be characteristic of the urost species of the genus Halictus.Tl-tus
in this getrus ot-tt of l7 well-studied species eusocial life is established in l4 oles,
wlrile only three species, narnely Hulicttts cluadricinctus (Gnozo.+NIô, lg69),
H. sexcinctus (KNERER, 1980b), and H. tsingtouensis (sAKAcAMr, l9g0), definitely
lead solitary life. Judging by such indirect indications as the rnales' flight at the end
of the season only, and overwhelming fer-nale predominance irr collections, it is likely
tltat many other species of the genus Holiclas also lead eusocial life. In tlre prost
nlrrrerolls and well-studied halictine genus Evylueus eusociality is already attested
for 35 species. Solitary mode of Iife is r-urcontroversially established in 17 species
only'. Evylaeus opLtcLts (MICHENER & LeNGr, l95Bb), E. oenotherae (KNgnnn &
MecKav, 1969), E. villosulus (PLATEAUX-euÉNu et al., lg8g), E. allodulus,

' I'ncKrn (1997, l99S). basing on indirect clata, bclieves t|rat Lasiglossttnt aegyptiellum. in-
habiting the Mediterranean basin zind Central Asia. is possibll, eusocial.
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E. nitidiusculus, E. pervulzrs (Sarcnc;eMl et al., l g85), E. quaclrinotatttlus (Sttotrov,
1987), f. nupricolu (SRKaGavt, 1988), and several others.

Of 30 non-parasitic genera of the tribe Augochlorini, eusocial species are de-
tected in seven. Tlre overall picture of distribution of eusociality in the Augochlorini
isfarfi'om beirrg clear. For instance, fronr l3l species of the genus Atrgochlora and
138 species of Augochloropsis, eusociality is established in two tp"-i", of each,
while the data conceming the rest of the species of these genera remains to be ex-
tremely poor. However, in some great genera eusociality is established in consider-
able number of species.

Foundation of nest. In temperate regions eusocial colonies are usually
founded by overwintered single foundresses. As well as those of other prirnitively
eusocial species, halictine foundresses, having been fertilised in autumn, early in
the spring leave their hibernating quarters. In this period their ovaries are ulcler-
developed. Two to four weeks later the ovaries develop due to nectar and pollen
nutritiotl, and young foundresses starl the foundation of nests. In some speciés rrew
nests are normally founded at the place of, or close to the matrifilial nest, which
results in rise of nest aggregatiotts, while in other ones youllg foundresses dissipate
over considerable territory brrilding isolated nests. Sometimes several individgals
take parl in the nest foundation, with the outcome of a polygynous colony corning
into existence (see belorv).

ln tropics youtlg foundresses also happen to fall into diapause similarto the
winter diapause in temperate areas, which falls on the dry, or inversely, the rainy
season, depending on the concrete species and the region (MtcueNen,l974),but
typically no diapause occurs, being the nests foundecl all over the year. After the
death of the foundress its place is often taken by a working female which morpho-
logically and physiologically can be not clifferent fronr the foundress. The cluratiorr
of nest tbundation rnay vary territorially witlrin one and the same species.

Polygynous colony foundation. Among rnany harictine species several young
females co-operate in the nest foundation; also cases are noted where a bee, whict
has solitarily founded a nest, is joined by one or two other females. The view of
polygynous colony fourrdation as a necessary phase of development of the majority
of halictine eusocial colonies, held by some authors (lVIichener, 195g, 1969a, 1974;
KuenrR& Plnrcaux-QuÉNu, 1966a), was not supported by tlre later comparative
studies (PncrER & KNERER, 1985). Characteristically polygyrlous foundation is
realised bv sisters overwintered together in their rnother's nest. In construction of
the nerv nest, the rlain burrolv of the maternal one is made use of. However, the
connection between joint i,vintering and foundation of polygynous nest is not obli-
gatory. First, only two or three individuals Lrsually co-operate for nest foundation,
whereas much r.nore spend the winter in the same nest; consequently, rernaining
females found their ne\.v nests in differerrt places and by themselves. Second, in a
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few instances the nest is founded by feurales, which did not hibemate together.
Third, in sorne species, e.g. in Evylueus marginatus, future foundresses always win-
terjointly in the maternal nest, but afterwards every of them independently founds
a new nest (Plarezrux-QuÉNu, 1962).

In a short time the r.nembers of jointly foLrnded colony divide into castes ac-

cording to their ovarian development. In polygynoLrs nests typically tlrere is only one

fèmale with normally developed ovaries which lays eggs; other females serve the
function of working individLrals, althoLrglr they are fertilised and potentially repro-
dr-rctive. In polygynous nests normally the largest individual becotnes the egg-laying
female. However the body size not always predetermines the position of a female in

the caste lrierarchy. Thus, if into a colony of Evylaeus zephyrus founded by a solitary
female one or trvo days later young fernales are introduced, then it is the older female

which becomes the egg-layer, regardless of its size (BRoruERS & MICHENER, 1974).

This is evidently due to more advanced ovariarr development in the bees that emerge

earlier and feed for a longer time. In our opinion, amor.lg overwintered females

having founded rrests the caste deterrlination may depend ou when a specific
individual leaves its wintering place: the earlier it happens, the more advanced is

ovarial development, whicl-r increases the female's chances of becorning an egg-

layer. Only in case the jointly hibernating females emerge almost simultaneously, the

body size acquires the decisive impoftarrce.

Only at the initial stages the egg-layirrg female of polygynoLrsly foLrnded col-
ony takes parl in all nest bLrilding, cell construction and cell provisioning u,orks.

Later it spends rnost of time within the nest, being only busy formiug the pollen ball,

laying eggs and sealing the cells with caps, if they are available. All the rest of the

work about construction, protection and foraging of the cells are carried oLrt by fe-

male co-foundresses, which serve the function of working individuals. Among the

advantages of polygynolls uest foundation as compared to the monogyuolrs one, we

should uarre, first, the opporlunity of organising almost constant protection of the

nest against various enernies, secoud, higher productivity of the polygynoLrsly

founded colony as calculated per one female foundress (for the relevant data on

Evylaeus zephyrus see KUKUK, 1983); third, less wearing of the egg-laying individ-
ual; foufth, earlier establishment of cells for the first brood of workers.

In polygynously founded nests females serving the worker function r-rsr.rally

either die even before the first brood of workers eulerges, or get banished from the

nest by the egg-laying female. Anyway, by the emergence of the first brood only one

fernale is typically left in the nest. The banished females either die, or possibly exca-

vate ltew burror,vs for their nests, or - as uoted with lespect to Huliclus scobiosae
(KNERER & PLATEAUX-QuÉNU, 1967a) - occlrpy the nests formerly built by females

ofother bee species.

Structure of the foundress nest. The foundress nests of eusocial halictine
species in their location and structure are similar to tlte nests of related species
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leading solitary or subsocial mode of life. The main restrictions on the nest archi-
tecture of eusocial (as well as subsocial) lralictines, obligatory both for the foundress
nests and family nests, consist in non-linear arrangement of cells, and in absence
of long laterals leading to the cells. Afterthe cells are sealed, the laterals that lead
to thenr ntust be filled with soil. Linear cell arrarrgement and long lateral burrows
exclude tlre mother's contacts witlr its offspring, therefore they are met in the nests
of only a few solitary lralictine species. Havirrg chosen the place for the rrest, the
foundress excavates all the initial depth of the main burrow, including the lower
blind burrow. As faras the spring nest is normally built by one foundress, its depth
is moderate as against that of the summer eusocial nest, which is excavated by
several(or rnany) working individuals of the already existent eusocial colony. Th!
soil brought orrt dLrring burrow excavatiou gets piled at the nest entrance. The soil
tumultts appearing in result of this usually encircles tlre nest entrance like a ring.

The foundress does not construct a nest tube or a turret, and does not make
theentrance opening and the adjacent part of the rnain burrow narrowed in compari-
son with the dianleter of its rest. Here is the difference between the foundress nest
and the one into 'uvhich it will be re-coustructed by workers. By contrast to the family
nest, arnong the nrajority of species in the foundress nest the walls of the upper part
of the burrow do not get cemented. On having excavated the main burrow, the foun-
dress starts constructittg tlre cells. In tlreir arclritecture the foundress nests of halicti-
nes nlay be of two main types. In the first, sirnpler one, tlre cells are located at the
sides of the main burrow, extending up or clown by groups, or being scaffered along
it (Figs. 50-52, 54). The cells either acl.loin the burro* o, .onlÀunicate with it
through very short laterals, whose length characteristically does not exceed that of
the cell. The second, rnore complex, type of halictine nest is presented by chambered
nests where the cells grotrp into honeycomb clusters surrouncled by a fgll or partial
chamber (Figs. 55-58). The ways of construction of charnbered nests vary considàrably.

In the rnajority of eusocial halictine species the cells are orientecl rnore or leis
horizontally, which, in our view. makes unsealing the cells easier for females and
less dangerotts for feeding larvae; tlris proceclure is occasionally carried out by fe-
males in order to lnonitor the developrnent of the brood. Only in Evylaeus lariceps
cellssometimes happen to be deflected frorn the horizontal by 45" (PACKER, lgsa).
The structure and form of cells are similar enough arnong all oîthe halictines.

Acting alone, the foundress usually corrstructs only four to six cells, e.g. in
Evylaeus mctrginatus two to six cells (pr-urreeux-euÉNu, 1962), ir-r E. duptex lhree
tonine cells (Serrrcevl & HavasHIDA, l96l) are constructed. For separate halic-
tine species larger nuntber of cells establishecl by the foundress for the first brood is
indicated in the literatLtre. IIr our vielv, such an information rnost certairrly concerns
the former polygynous nests iu which by the rnoment of their inspection the egg-
laying fenrale has already lost its assistants. On havirrg cornpleted ihe works abogt
establishrngthe cells forthe first brood, the foundress irnrnures itself within tlre nest.
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The functiorring of its ovaries stops or sharply slows dowu, being resumed not before

the offsprilg emerges (GouKoN et al., 1987). Evidently the foundress spends this

tirne inmobilised, althor-rgh it is not excluded that sometimes it activates in order to

inspect the development of the offspring. Direct observations of the foundress'

behaviour in the preimaginal period of the first brood are virtually absent.

Occasionally the question of incLrbation of offsprirrg by halictines is raised in

the literatLrre. The hypothesis of incubation of cells located within chambers was

spelled by VenuorFF (1897), and later suppofted by MIcueNnR (1974: 198). In our

beliel it is r-rpconviucing assurnptiou, since incubation of brood irnplies great energy

loss, which is possible only on the conditiou of active feeding of the foundress.

Tl-rerefore dr"rrilg tlre clevelopment of the first brood it shoLrld either periodically

leave tlte ltest, or accumulate forage thereitt. Br-rt neither actually happen.

Composition of the first and the follorving broods. The development of

the first brood at the majority of eusocial halictines is relatively fast, taking only l-

1.5 month, and soon there appear yoLurg bees in the nest. At once after leaving the

cells, they nreet rvith their mother, which frorn this l.nolîent ou becolnes a queen.

The vacated cells and chambers are filled with soil by young bees, to the exception

of rare iustauces where tltey are used again.

The composition of the first brood differs seriously among different species

of er.rsocial halictines; it rnay include either working individuals only, or a compound

of workers and males, sometimes with an admixture of future foundresses. Great

proportiorr of males in the first brood is typically linked to low developrnent of

social life aptong a given species. Thus, in species with lower level of eusociality

males forpr a considerable part (in some cases evell a half) of the first brood. For

example, i11 flttylcreus laliceps this paranreter averages 23.8% (PACren, 1983)' in

Hqlicttr.s rubicuncltrs 25% (fluctuating in different years frot.n 1l .7 to 32'4%;

YANËCA, 19SS), i11 [,1,y/cteus rhytidophorus 4loÂ (MICHDNER & LANGE. l95Bc),

and in E. albipes tnore thau 50% (PlarnAUX- QuÉNU, 1988).

In ftalictines with higher eLrsociality level, males are either absolutely absent

in the first brood, e.g. in Evylaeus marginatus (PLATEAUX-QuÉNI-I, 1962; POUnSIN

& PI-ATEAUX-QIJÉNU, 1982), E. imitctlus (MtCueNnn & WILLe, 1961), artd E. roh-

werl (Bnueo,1975a), or their proportion in the total number of the bees emerged

in the first broocl does not exceecl 5-10o/o, e.g. in Evltlaetts duplex (GOUTON et al',

1986), E. mcrluclnuzrs (NOL.L, 193 l), E. nigriltes (KNlnen & PlarlRUX-QUÉNU,

1970), and E.unùripennis; Wtr-le & ORozco, 1910).
pLAI'EAUX-QuÉNu's (1983) experirrents carried out ot.t aftificial nests of

Evylaeus calceahts have shown that the sex of eggs which a female lays to produce

the first brood depends on tlie weight of pollen balls. As their weight gets experi-

mentally increased, the proportion of fertilised eggs yielding workers corrsiderably

rises. The results of this experiment demonstrate that the foundress can always

coltrol tfte sex of its offspring. It is not excluded that production of males in the
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first brood of eusocial lralictines has to do with an early start of rearing a part of
future foundresses, which have a long diapause. This can be concluded judging by
the inforrnation on Halictr-rs rubicundus (yanega, 1988). In the nests of thisip."i"i
about a half of tlre first brood fernales copulate at once after their emergence, and
shortly leave the maternal nest hiding till the next spring. In result, a part of the
females of the species population permanently lead quasi-solitary mode of life.

At the vast rnajority of well-studied eusocial halictines only one brood of
workers is reared before the production of future foundresses. To be sure, working
individuals occasionally happen to appear in the second brood too. However, thé
forrration of the second brood is usually vastly extended in time, so that the workers
which rnostly emerge first manage to participate in rearing of the reproductive
offspring. only in Evylcteus malachurus (LEcEwtE. 1925a: BoNELLI, l94g; pounsn
& PI-nrenux-QuÉNu, 1982) and in E. pauxilhs (Svrru & WELLER, l9g9; pacrun,
l99l) during a seasoll two consecutive broods. and in southern regions in the forrner
species sometimes everr tltree consecutive broocls of workers aie produced, after
whose rearing the production offuture reproductive offspring begins.

A specific perennial life cycle is proper to Evylaeus marginatus (see descrip-
tion of its bionomics in Clrapter IV).

Caste differentiation. Sufficiently distinct dimorphisrn in females (reflected
even on the taxonomic level), being queens always by 15-20% larger tlran workers, is
established for orrly the following eight species, which have probably reached the
highest social organisation among halictines: Evylaetts malachurus (KNERER &
Pmreaux-QuÉNu, 1967b), E. Iinearis (KNeRen, l9g3), E. pauxillus (PACKER &
KNEREII, 1985), t cinctipe.s (KNERER & ArwooD, 1966; see another opinion in
Pncrttn et al., 1989). E.exigutts (PACKER, 1986b), some populations of E. umbri-
penni.s (wttn:. & oRozco, 1970: for different data see EIcKwoRT & ErcKwonr,
1971), Holictu,s lcttisigrtcrrus (S,+racaMl & wAtN, l966), and seladonia hespera
(Bnoors & RctL;srr. 1983; PrrcrcER. 1985). lt is s hespera that exhibits the nrost
pronounced rnorphologic caste differentiatiorr - apaft from greater body size, its
queens have disploportionately hLrge hypostomal tootlr. In addition, in the above
species only irrsignificant part of working individuals have relatively developed
ovaries, and as a rule all of the workers are unfertilised. Thus, in E. Iinearis only 3.2
To13'6% of workers have more or less developed ovaries, while the fenilised ones
number0.5% only (KNtneR, 1983). It should be also noted that among the species
with non-overlapping caste polynorphism the average body size of woikers usually
increases during the seasou.

In the most eusocial halictines the castes are under-differentiatecl due to a large
size overlap betlveen qLleens and workers. Usually caste affiliation of a fernale 

"un 
ù.

e$ablished not before its functions in the farnily are revealed, although for ceftain
species it is possible to uncontroversially identify the queen by the presence of spenn
in its spermatlreca and by the degree of its ovarian developrnent.
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Chapter ll. General characteristics of the halictids bees

In many halictines working individLrals not only fail to exhibit morphologic
distinction from queens, but often also have developed ovaries and are typically
fertilised. Such are the species Augochlorella slriata, A. persimilis (MtcnrNrn &
LANcE, f 958c; ORDwAY, 1965), Seladonia confuscr (Dol-lHtN, 1966; cited after
MICI-IENER, 1990), Halictus rubicundus (YANEcA, 1988), Evylaeus breedi (Mt-
cnENER et al., 1979), and other halictines witlr low level of sociality. Among these

species castes can be distinguished not so much by differences in the ovarian size

as by the number of developed ovarioles and by the presence therein of mature

oocytes. Neveftheless, tlre mere fact of fertilisatiorr in a series of instances also

fails to play the decisive role in the caste determination. It is possible that in

halictines, similarly to other eusocial bees, the caste differentiation is determined,

apart frorn the body size and fer-tility. by the titre of the jr-rvenile horntoue, ott

which the ovarian development is dependerrt.

Mechanisms for supporting of caste structure. Such rnechanisms rernaiu

extremely under-studied: the pheromone control over the workers on the part of
the queen is established for neitlrer of halictine species; unclear is also the question

as to its behavior-rral dominarrce. One variety of the latter is impeding the copLrlation

of workers by the qLleen. The sirnplest way of doing it is decreasing, down to full
cessation, the prodr-rction of males irr the first brood, rvhich however rather reflects

only the general rise of the level of eusocial life arnong halictines (see above). As

well, several other rnodes of workers copulation prevention are revealed.

The queen's aggressive behaviour directed at suppressing the ovarian deve-

loprnent in workers (Figs. 94-97), which is proper to other primitively eusocial bees

(e.g., bLrnible bees), as the main mechanism of the queen's behavioural dominance in

its overt form was attested in true eusocial colonies of neither of the stLrdied halic-

Tines: Evylaeus zephyrus (Barna, 1966b; MICI'IDNER et al., l9"J1a; BnEED et al.,

1978), E. calceatus (PI-AI'EAUX-QuÉNu, 1974), E. duplex (Snucnvl & Heve-
stltDA, 1968), E. versatus, and E.inùralas (BernA, 1968). All the data on the

aggressive behavioLrr whereby the dorninant halictine female preserves the caste

structure of the family (see MIcHeNER et al., 191lb; Bnot'ngns & MtclreNgn,l9'74;
MrcHENr,.R & Bnolnrns,l9l4; Bnneo & GzrN,IBoa,l9l1: GRsuNss,Rc & BucrLE,
1981, BucKLE, 1982a,1982b, 1984; Sl,llrn, 1987) concenr the artificially cornposed

'semisocial' groups comprised of only young females of one generation of the first

(sr-rrnmer) brood. The role of tlre queerr in such groups is usLrally served bythe most

rôbLrst and active female with the most fully developed ovaries whicli irr the

experiments was provided the opportunity of copulation.
Clearly, the behaviour of the fernale don-rinating over its sisters or content-

poraries mLrst widely cliffer from that of an autltentic queen having experienced dia-

pause and being the mother of all the rest of the colony rueurbers. ln arlificial colo- ;

niesoneobserveslriglraggressivenessoftheegg-layirigferrraletlratseekstoirrlribit
the ovarian developrnent among its sisters or contemporaries. ln the capacity of 
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Subfamily Halictinae: bionomics

behavioural patterns leading to such an inhibition, the following types of interactiop
betrveen the female and tlre working individual are distingulrn"a lVrcr{ENER &
BROTHERS, 1974; Bno'rHrRS& MTcHENER. 1g74;MtcueNEn, lg77; Snarrs, lggT):

nudging - the face-to-face contact with the worker; realised by a shon fâst
rr.vement and possibly accompa'ied by inflicti'g slight trarrma on the worker,

backing * leading the worker after itself, backing the fernale deep into the
nest; realised with slightly raised lread and antennae stretched forward; after each
slioft 'backing' the dorninant female waits for the worker, and in case of its stopping
'pushes'it;

lunge - a sharp forward rnovement witlroLrt contacting the worker.

Fi_es. 94-97. Dissected ovaries of rvorkers ol- Evylaetts nigripes
in a matrifilial (91,95), clueenless (96), and o.,,vn nest 19li(iiom KNenrn& Plnre,qux- euÉNu. I970: Iri-qs.22_25). Scale lines r.cpresent I rnm.

_ Replacement of queens by workers antr usurpation of nests by other fe-
males. In the rnost stLrdied halictines the queens thit in the spring successfully
e$ablished the nest atrd reared the first brood, live at least till thË autr.unn. Only for
afewspecies, e.g. for Evylaeus zephyrus (BRlRa, 1965), it is noted that queens
often die shortly after the emergence of the first brood, being the place of the dead
queen occupied by one of its dauglrters.

Halictine workers, in spite of their relatively high reprodLrctive status, do not
reveal aggression against tlte true queen and evidently never banish it from the nest
(witlr tlre exception of cases wlrere it totally switches to production of non-fertilised
egg$. In case the queen dies, it is norrnaily replaced by the oldest working bee,
regardless of its body size. The older bees' higher chancés to replace the queËn are

97
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probably due to their ntore advanced ovarian development. Throughout several days

afler the replacernent occurs, the ovaries of the new queen rapidly develop and on the

average reach the size of the ovaries of the trr.re queen. However. if the first female

replacing tlre queen gets removed, in the next dominant individual the ovarial
development proves to be slower. Unlike authentic queens living for ayear or more,

tlre queen-replacing females are shortly worn. For exatnple, those of Halictus rubi-
ctmdus live no more than tlrree weeks (YaNeca, 1989).

Apart frorn the above described intra-familiar queen replacement, sometimes

one observes in halictines tlre usurpation of alien nests by fernales frorn the same,

and occasionally another species. Thus, described is facultative cleptoparasitism
exhibited by fernales of Halictus scabiosae, which occupy both the nests of their
own species and those of Evylaeus nigripes. They kill the host bee and lay eggs

into tlre cells already provided witlr the pollen ball (KNenrR & PLATEAUX-QuÉNU,

1967a). PACKER (1986a) noted the existence of irrtra-specific cuckoo-like caste

arnong tlre fernales of subtropic populations of Hcrlictus ligatus. Unfortunately his

rvork fails to present unequivocal data on the behaviour of such individuals inside

of alien nests, so that one can nake only a gr,ress of tlreir cleptoparasitic behaviour.

Within-nest behaviour aud general division of labour. After the emergence

of the first brood the foLuidress, which frorn this rnoment on becomes the queen,

enters into active state, but occupies itself only witli inspecting tlre cells, concluding

the forniation oi the pollerr ball, and laying eggs. All otlrer works, including those

about constructing ancl foraging the cells, are carried out now by working indi-

viduals. After their emergence tlre queen spends all, or ahnost all the time within the

nest, leaving it not eveu for its orvn feeding. The latter is realised inside the nest by

corrslunmation of a parl of forage from tlre cells while they are being filled witlr pro-

visiorr. Inside the nest the bees are nonnally arranged in chain along the main bur-

row, occLlpying the queen the lowest position.
Among rron-reproductive members of colonies, in many halictines one finds a

division of functions: soure workers are responsible for the protection of the nest,

while others for foraging. Occasionally even morphological differentiatiorr of sub-

castes is exhibited. At the same tirne, typical of such species as Evylaeus polilus and

E. glabriusculus is constant division of workers according to the kind of work

fulfilled, althoLrgh these subcastes have no external differences (KNERER, 1981). A

parl of workers are not functionally specialised, and at different times realise either

nest protectiolt, or foraging the cells. SLrch individuals usually have more developed

ovaries thau other wôrkers, but tlrey are scarcely active, or even not incliued to do

any work whatever (Kurcur, l9B0). These bees are likely to be the first candidates

for replacement of the dead queen.

Division of labour in halictines-to which it is proper-can be observed even

in colonies comprising no rrrore than three individLrals, being the first of them the

queen, the second a -euard, and the third a forager (BRo'IFIERS & MlctiuNgR, 1974).
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Still, in a ntrlrrber of species the division of functions between rvorkers is not
e$ablished. For instance, in colonies of Et)tlueus nigy.ipes (KNunen & pln.mnux_
Qut'Ntr' 1970) and E. lineqris (KNllurR. 1983) woriiig inclivicluals occupied witlr
nest protectiotr are lacking. Fr.rnctional specialisation alrong workers arises several
days after their ernergence. The concrete specialisation, as well as the geleral belra-
viour of an individLral, is tightly linked to its reproductive status.

Aparl frorn protecting the uest, constructiug ancl foraging the cells, separate
rvorkers assist tlre queen with inspecting the cells r.vith the develàping offspring. The
queens ofcertain eusocial halictines keep the cells alnrost constantly open for iup"r-
vision overthe developirrg offspring, as well as for rernoval of exciement and larval
sloughs. The cells with dead or anotnalous individuals being at preimaginal stages of
developrnent get immured by workers (KNERER, 1969a). h"t-Evy'laeus nrulachurys the
cells remain unclosed only in the period of larval feeding; they are opened shortly
aftertlre ernergence of the larva fronr the egg ancl get closecl ugâin *h*n the feedini
is conclrrded. At otlrer species. e.g. in Evyrueu.s intitttrt.ts, E. verscttus, apd E. ,uph|
rtts,rvhose cells are sealed with caps. morritoring is realisecl by perioclical openiig of
the caps. Iti tlte course of inspectiott the cells r,r'ith norrnally cieveloping larvae*get
rrnnediately re-closed, i,r,hile those rvith cleacl off'spring gel tightly filled r.vith soil
(B,r rn.,t, I 968).

Construction rvorks. After the entergence of rvorkers ner,v cells are typically
e*ablished at a greater depth as compaled to those set Lrp by the fèr1ale foundress.
Such a deepening of tlests cau last for all the season long. Unlil<e the nests estab-
lished in the spring by a solitary fernale, at trre periocl of r,vorl<ers' activity tlre
family nests ltave trarror,ver entrance (as against the rest of the rnain burrow), wlich
plavs an ilnportani role in tlte nest protection (see belorv). Workers parrorv dowç
the entrance by means of creating bLrilt-in walls of the soil excavated frorn the
rnside of the nest. As well, soltre species line the Llpper rlarrowed parl of the burrolv
lvith secreted materials. Often the ttarrolvecl part of the burrow piotrLrcles above t6e
groLrnd in a form of a tLrrret (Fig. 65), which was uot yet present in the nest wheir
bLrilt by the foundress.

Normally several bees take part in the construction of the burror.v, vet each
oner'vorks indepettderttly of otlters" Onlv clLrring rernoval of soil fr-onr the excavation
place co-operatioll is possible: loose soil is transportecl to a short distance, tlren
another bee picks it Lrp. Different halictines Lrse different ways of soil transportation
inside the nests. As the farrily grows, so cloes the nunrber of tlre cells constructecl.
Typically, rn its architecture the farnily'est cloes not cliffer raclicallv fro'r the one
built Llv the lèrrtlle fbttltdress. rvilh the rrattrlal rescrraliorr us to a gr.eater cleplS.
ranrifledness. and a larger nirmbel ol'cells. It is worth noting tlrat, unlike, e.g.
Evvltteus duplex (Sarrrcnr'rr & HavasrrrDA, lg6q, E. tatic.epl,(PACKER, lgg3),
and E. calceattrs (Bonelli. 1965a), which for all the season long corrstruct cSanrberecl
nests. The worket's of E. nnlachunrs fail to nrake chambers in their sllrnrrer nests.
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Chapter ll. General characteristics of the halictids bees

although during solitary nest establishment their queens often excavate chambers
around the cell clusters (Bott, 1937; Knerer & Plateaux-Quénu, 1967b; GnozoeNté
& Vesrc. 1970).

In eusocial colonies the cells are usually constructed co-operatively by several
workers shifting oue another in execution of separate procedures. Halictines do their
construction works mainly at tlre night-time. Besides intranidal workers, some part
in cell construction is taken also by forager workers that at different times can be

occupied both with sLrpplying the nest with provisions for pollen ball fonnation,
and with constructive work. According to BAI-RA's (1964) observations, the cells
of Evylaeus zephyrtts which fail to get filled witlr larval forage on the very day
they are constructed, on the next day get re-lined with secretory rnaterial. Older
cells, uuused for several days after their construction, get not only re-lined witlr
secretory film but prelirninarily covered with a new thin layer of soil. Therefore,
the bees storage pollen only in newly Iined cells.

Foraging. The food collection is realised by halictine workers without co-
operation with eaclr other (MIcllENER, 1914). Moreover, they seem not only to
forage independently but also to have uo adequate notion of the family's forage
necessities. Not infrequently a foraging bee returned with its load of pollen failsto
find any cell open for putting the fbod into it. In result the forager rarnbles for a

long tirne within the nest in search for a vacant cell. and having not found it leaves

the pollen at the end of the blind burrow, as far as lralictines do not accurnulate
wlratever other food reserves. Aclult individLrals wlriclr do not fly out from the nest
for feeding eat pollen frorn partly provisioned cells (Ba'rnA, 1968).

Provisioning of every cell is realised co-operatively by several working indi-
viduals. Normally for the formation of one pollerr ball, the amount of food brought in

6-8 trips is enough, and in Evylaeus'untbripennis creation of the pollen ball often
takes just 5 pollen loads. In provisioning one cell of Evylaeus zephyrus sometimesup
to 6 females take part (Batra, 1964), but still every forager usually prefers to fill
one and the same cell. If at the moment of the forager's retLrrn the cell is occupied by

another bee, the forrner oue passes on to the next cell, and later brings new porlions
of pollen directly to it. Foragirrg workers, e.g. those of Evylaeus irnitatus, rnake daily
up to 7 trips (MtcueNER & WILLE, 1961).

Nectar usually gets added to pollen not before its supply is already sr-rfficient

for forrnation of a pollerr ball. Ou its return to the nest, the forager can leave pollen
in one cell while regurgitating nectar into another. Pollen and nectar rnixture is

formed into a pollen ball consecutively by several bees. Aside from foragers, a paft

in this process is talien also by intranidal workers and the queen, which realises the

final treatment of the pollen ball irnmediately before laying an egg. After doing so,

the queen at once seals the cell with a soil cap (being exception those species failing
to make caps). If no egg is laid on the pollen ball in two days, workers fill such a

cell with soil.
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Halictinae: bionomics

BelRa (1964) a'd KNERcR (1969a) rnade suggestion that in halictines ,pro_
gressive' larva feeding is possible, being pollen und n."tu. periodically addeà to
the cells witlr feeding larvae. This view finds its support in tlre facts that, first,
workers now and again unseal tlre cells with the brood, and second, the weight oi
grown larvae palpably exceeds that of the initially formed pollel ball togetheiwith
the egg itself. However, as has been shown later, the cell unsealing isiealised in
order to only corrtrol the larval crevelopment, and the increase ofthe weight of
larvae is due to absorption of moisture by pollen balls (Mev , 1970; Berna &
BOHART, 1970). To be sure, it is not excluded that provision in the cells gets wet
with nectar in the species which do not produce celi caps (in particular, Èvyheus
mqlachurus should be mentioned here) and therefore cannot keep up high humidity
inside of cells. still, in certain more recent works (BurLER, |975; Drerz, 19gi;
Popove & Br-acovescHENSKAyA, 19g9) erroneors indications of ,progressive;
larvae's feeding in halictines continue to appear.

Nest protection and identification of colony members. Guards spend all
the day at the entrance part of tlre nest in a head-up poiition, being their heads appro-
xirnately level with the groLrnd surface. [n the narrowed entrance part of the nest
there is enough roorn for one individuar orrry, so that in order to let a forager pass
thegLrard rnoves down to the wider part of trre burrow. only the colouy ni",rt"r,
are let into the nest. The gLrard bee both blocks the way foi all otlrer insects and
turnsthem back threaterling thenr with its manclibles. The gLrard never abandons the
entrance opening. lf the r-rndesirable object fails to move away or, o1 the contrary,
demonstrates aggression at its atternpt at penetrating into the nest, tlien the guaid
bee rapidly moves down to the wide parl of the buriow, tur's aron'd and goËs up
blocking the entrance rvith its uletasoma. In such a position it holds so strongly that
itcan be barely moved evett with corrsiderable effort. tf suclr a bee neverlhetùi get,
extracted fi'om the burrow, another worl<er instantly takes its place. In case of
consecutive rernoval of all guards, their role is played by foragers.

The guard bee easily enough turus out various smaller ùernies and parasites,
butits resistance does trot present a serious obstacle to a cleptoparasitic bee of the
genus Sphecodes that, being in its size cornparable with haliciines, easily does away
both with gLrards and the rest of the farnily urembers, which fact is ieponed for
many halictine species (ManÈcnar-, lBg0, lB94; FenroN, lBgg; NrEr_snN, 1903;
BLûrHcnN, 1923; Lecnwf-, r925c; onownv, r964, RADCHENKO & PESENKO, rgg4).

At most halictines the nest protection is realised only dLrring the dayligSt
horrs. Forthe night, as well as at the days of unfavourable weather conditions the
nest entrance gets stopped Lrp with a plug, for whose construction loose soil and
small stones are used (KNERER, lg69b). only separate species, belonging all of
them to those constructing turrets, in particr-rlar Evyhe)s tiniaris and E. mar-
ginalus, leave the nest entrance open and unprotected for the night (KNenen &
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Chapter ll. General characteristics of the halictids bees

PLATEAUX-QuÉNu, 1970). However these species' nests, as well as nests of some
otlrer lialictines, e.g. E. nigripes, have no constant protection even in the day.

Gr-rard bees identifu the rnembers of their own nest by their smell (Bannows
et al., 1975; MICHENER, 1982). Tlre sources of odours used for identification are
most probably macrocyclic lactones secreted by Dufour's gland (SvtrH & WENZEL,
1988). Tlrese srnells are genetically deterrrined; they seem to be very unstable and,
evaporating, do not cotnmunicate from one individual to another during joint keeping
of bees from unrelated colonies (GREENBERc, 1g7g). At the same time, in arti-
ficially rnixed grollps bees remernber and freely admit to the nest not only those
group members unrelated to them yet also alien individuals related to the latter ones
(BucKLE& GRssNnsRG, l98l). Still, in isolation bees soon forgetthe smells of the
colorry melnbers. Thus, after 12 days isolation guard bees of Evylaeus zephyrus leT
pass only about l0% of tlie members of their group (KurcuK et al., 1977).

GnegNaeRc (1979) establislies distinct positive correlation between the quo-
tient of the relatedness of the guard bee to a bee artificially introduced into the nest,
and the frequency with which tlre guard lets this bee enter the nest. However special
experiments of BucrcLe & GnpeNegRc (1981) have demonstrated that actualiy the
guard bee admits all the bees which are genetically related to tlre mernbers Àf its
nest, not to this bee itself.

Rearing of sexual forms. The start of rearing reproductive females in euso-
cial halictines with armual families depends both on external factors (airternperature
and day duration), and on the size of colony and the average size of bees (Kavv,
19741 Kuuan, 1975; see also: KNERER & plR-r'sRux-er;ÉNu, 196jd; pLareaux-
QuÉNu & Plet'saux, 1919,1980a). The concrete rnechanisms of a halictine fami-
ly's switchirtg to production of reproductive individuals remain to be unclear. It is
knowt] only that irl the species whose castes differ in size, appearance of future
queens is determined by increase of size of pollen balls stocked.

In what concerns the majority of those halictine species having no consi-
derable difference between the size of workers and queens, it is more accurate to
speak not of appearance of reproductive fernales but of disappearance of workers
in broods, due to the fact that as time goes more and more emerged females have
the opportunity of copulation. The males'percent goes up especially sharply in the
last brood where their number no less ttran 50o/o. The males emerge fiist, and
copulate with practically all emergirrg females, which evidently plays the key role
in becoming the latter reproductive.

Among sorne species, e.g. in Evylaeus zephyrus, the early, i.e. occurring al-
ready in the first brood, rearing of males is explairrecl by frequent perishing of feinale
fottndresses, which makes it irnperative that workers replacing thern have the
opporlunity of copulation and laying eggs producing females (BREED, 1975a). The
elnergence of fttture female foundresses from eggs laid by ferlilised workers was
observed also in E. colceahts (Plareaux-QuÉNu, 1985). Besicles that, early rearing
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of males leads to appearance of such future female foundresses that fall into diapauselong before rhe auturnnar break-up of rhe corony. This ph",;;,;;;;,i is recorded, inparticular, far Halictu.s rubicuncrus. The most of unfertirised eggs bearing mares arelaid in hali*ine coronies by working indiviàuars (NoLL, rô:r]îroruaux_euÉNu,
1960a. rg62: BAI'RA, 1964, tg6g; i4rcnr:NER, rg74; Sarcac ttv,, tsl+).Such anegg laying is often accornpa'ied by cannibarisrn. 

-Great 
*ort"r, of Evyraeusmarginatus a'd E. zephyrus ursear the ceils, eat trre eggs, ray eggs of trreir own, andre-seal rhe ceils (pr-,t''r:aux-euÉNu, 196ôa; enrnA, iq6+ilïnr*restingry, somervorkers of E. zepiryrus ancr E. versatlrs, having raid eggs, on trre *,n" auy furfir theirroutine functiorrs of providi'g forage (BATI{A, l96g). These data are also curiousin the respect that LrsLraily foÀgingïo.kers have trr" ro*".t ,.prlau.tiu. status inthe colony.

copulation' Males of ettsocial halictine species can copulate with fernales atdifferent places both i'side aucr oLrtsicre of nests: on frowers, orr the ground surfaceerc (see reviews in B,q,nRows, rg75, 1gl6a. rg76b;Rlcc-rc< et at., ,rs;. orrry inhylueus marginultts.lnales copulate solely inside of nests, since yourg foundressesdonot leave their nrater'ar ,ests tirithe n*rt rpring In the flight period of nrares, thene$s of 'E' murginutus where tltere are youflg ieproclirctive fe,r]al"s rernai' constantlyopen, so that males easily penetrate into their, visiting different nests with unrelatedindividuals.

Males of so're species, in parlicurar Evyrcreus ,ohrveri possess patroiled areas
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i:,i,,, _ _ :l ï,1;J :ï îilXïlil]:1iî;, TË,î*i."lgland prodLrces (sM'r r er ar,. rgB5). Thus, irr I{rJKUK,s ( I 9B5t;x;erimenrs maresolEvl'luetr'; zeph.1'v713' n'ere effectively attractecl bl,imitation, nrî.,r-,ut", presenting astick r'vrapped a'or-r'cj r,r,ith nvrou ctuerecl ,"iril un extract i.o,.,-, f.,rur. Dlifour,sslard Males t'eactecl energetically to such rnodels.,ancl nracle atternpts at copulatio'.
It is interesting tlrat alier' {he tnale's coriact *,iti, u female ciLi* rry orr its surfâce thereprobablyrelnairled a cherrical tnari<er, *'lricir inade the irniiatiou unattractive to othermales Regardlc'ss of lvhetrrer or rot chernicar 
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r ll. General characteristics of the halictids bees

senseless loss of time and sperm on the females that most probably will become non-

reprodr.rctive workers. In temperate regions the above problem gets solved by means

of phenological segregation in the course of the elnergence of workers and males'

und/o, by ineans àf rruriour behavioural adaptations that exclude or reduce the

possibilii of copLrlation between males and working individuals. Among the most

lraphic exa,nples one may point out the behavioural pecr.rliarities of Evylaeus

iraiginatus, *-hor" males emerge simultaneously with workers but copglation bet-

ween therr is prevented by that in the period of males' flight queens keep the nests

witlr emerged workers constantly closed (Plnreaux-QuÉNu, 1962)'

The size of the family anrl duration of its existence. The size of families

varies widely in eusocial halictine species, on the accotttrt of both different nutnber

of individuais in different broods, and different number of broods themselves, whiclt

to a large extent depends on for lrow long the family exists. It should be born in mind

as well that under natural conditions extremely high nortality of female foundresses

is observed. Maly of them failto establish colony, orto leave offspring' Thus, in a

series of areas investigated the total number of individuals reared among halictines

in the first brood often fails to exceed that of females which established nests in

spring (MtCUrNrn, 1g74). Later many rrewly ariseu faniilies perish from varioLts

,n.rl., ancl diseases. For this reasolr oue carl estimate the size of farnilies only by

those havilg successfully developed and reared reproductive brood.

In trJpics, due to that the period when active farnily life is possible is longer

than that in other zones, colonies of some halictines nulnber several hundred indivi-

drrals. Thus, one of the nests of ^Selacloniu 
ltrte,scens found in Costa Rica contained

several males and 342 fernales, the most of which were probably workers (Wtlle

& Micheler, 1970); this provides grounds for expectation of further iucrease of bees

rearecl in the colony. lndeecl, in Gr.raternala in a nest of the same species 589 females

were detected (Sakagami &Okazawa,l985). To be sure, the queens of other tropical

halictines, in particLilar Evylaeus breedi and E. seabrae, produce only l-3 working

inclividuals, switching at once after that to rearing of reproductive forms

(MtcHenEn et al., 1979).

ln temperate zones among tl-re most of halictines farnilies exist for one season

only, cluring which 2-3 broods, totalling on the average 50, or occasionally 100 indi-

viduals are reared. Only at Evylaeus ncu'ginatus the colony lives for 5-6 years, an-

rrually growing i1 size. Thus, according to PI-nrreux-QUÉNU's (1962) infonnation,

the biood ,"uÀd the last before the break-up of the colony numbers up to 590 indi-

viduals, and in total the individuals reared throughout the colony existence period

nurnber Lrpto 1458. Moreover, in the trests of this species GnOzoaNIÔ (1956, 1966)

lras foLrnd 616 to 897 individuals in the last brood alone. BONsr-lt (1965a) admits

that an-rong Evylcteus cctlceatus perennial colonies also exist, living their queens at

least fbr two seasol-ls. It has been clernonstrated that in laboratory conditions, under

copstapt relatively high ternperature and with a |ong day, colonies of Evylaeus

zephyrus can be keP
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Subfamily Halictinae: bionomics 63

zephyrus can be kept in active state, but as the queens grew old they were conse_
cutively replaced by new females selected frorn thosJnot falling into diapause
(GREENBERG, l992a).

^ Evolutionary stages of eusociality. The main initial conditions of tlie rise
of eusociality appear to be similar in all tlie Aculeata, to the exclusion of specific
requirements cotrtrected with differences in tlre biology of species and their groups,
in particular with peculiarities of rresting. The numbeiof levels of eLrsociality devel-
.pment (evolutionary stages of eusociality) in the halictines is higher than in any
other group of bees. Tlrose stages are as follows:

I' Transitional (to eusociarity) stage - the rise of facurtative and very primi_
tive eusociality: ( l) only a.part of fernaresl' popuration rives eusocia ily; (2)inl r.rp
afforded by daLrghters to their rlotrrer is very liinited; (3) the proportion of males in
the worker brood is large; (4) polygynous fiLrndation of cotonies often occurs. The
species beirrg at this stage are Evylcretts crlbipes (pla-ruaux-euÉNu, lggg), seta-
donia confttsa (KNenen & plnr.rrux-euÉNu, 1g67b), ,e)g;rt,toruila striata
(PACKER et al., l9B9), Augochroropsis sparsilis (MrcHeNen & LANcË, r959),
Pseudaugochloropsis nigerrima lMrcHeNÊn & Kenpoor, 1967) (as well as some
non-halictine species fi.om genera Cera\ina, Xylocopa, Eugiossa).

lI' Lower primilive-eusociol stage - stabilisation-of eusocial life and its ex-
pansion to the wlrole population or species: (1) all winterecl females seek to fou'd a
reproductive brood r-rsing help of worker daughters; (2) the uumber of individ'als in
the first 'worker' brood is reduced; (3) the pioportion of rnales in tlie worker brood
decreases; (4) facLrltative division of Iabour anâ initiut morphological differentiation
of castes appear. Tlre species being at this stage are E\tlosy5 lariceps (pacr<ln
l9Bl)' t versutus (MrcHnmn, ]966), and ,E zephynts (Balna, r966) (as weil as
many of Alloclapirri).

|il. Middle prirnitive-eusocictl stctge - colony integration: (r) rnales in the
worker brood disappear; (2) tl^re q,'..'., 

"il.,ibits 
distlnct uénaviouràl orland phero_

mone control over its daughters (parentar manipulatiorr); (3) iron-overlapping mor-
phological differentiation of castes appears. ThË species ueirrg at this stage belong
only to tlre halictines; they are: Evylaeus cinctipes (KNEr{ER & plarpaux_euÉNu
196Ta), E. Iinecu'is (I(NERER,- r 9g3), t umbripennis (wrr-la & oRozco, r970), ar.d
Seladoniu hespera (BRooKS & RouarK, I 9S3; pacr<eR, l9g5).

IV' Malure primitive-eusocial slage - increase in the life efficiency of the
colony:(l) the number of worker broods g.o*r; (2) all colonies are foLurded r-nono-
gynously. This stage is presented only by the halictine s: Evylaeus molachurtrs (NOLL
et al., 193 l) and E pauxillus (KNERTR & plnrsaux_euÉNu 1g67b).

Stage IV is the highest in the halictines. 1'he sirperior stages of tlre evolLrtion
of eusociality in bees are presentedby Bonùus (v. Higirer prir'iive-e,social stage),
Meliponini ar"tcl Api,s (VI. Advanced eusocial stage).
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64 Chapter ll. General characteristics of the halictids bees

Along with progressive development of eusociality, as well reversions oc-

curred. In particular, it is supposed that return to solitary life has occurred in
Halictus quadricinctus, H. sexcinctus and H. tsingtouensis. Under severe condi-

tions, where successful rearing of two broods within one season is improbable,

even some bee species, whose colonies are close to the middle stage of social life,

switch to solitary existence; for example, this is tlre case with Evylaeus calceatus

and Halicttts rubicundus. Sometimes such a reversion lras a parlial character; for in-

stance, in E. intilcrlus in the Canadian province of Ontario (KNERER & PUrgeUX-

QuÉNu, 196'7b) the 'working' brood includes many (Lrp to 45Yo) males, whereas

males are absolutely absent in it in the southern pafts of the geograpliical range of
this species (MIcHENER & Wtt-t-s, 1961; MtcsENER, 1969).

Even in the species tliat achieved the highest (among the halictines) stages of
sociality (for example, in Evylaeus malachurus and E. marginatus) the colony nests

almost failto be different from those of solitary halictine species, except for a larger

number of cells (the colonies of E marginatus often comprise hundreds of individu-

als), and frequent complication of the structure of the nest entrance, making it better

protected by guard bees. The conservative stability of halictine nest architecture is

due both to retention of the fonner nesting substrate (i.e., soil), and to morphobio-

logic peculiarities of these bees, unable to construct cells in alty manner other than

excavating them in soil, with later building in arrd lirring their inner walls.

Existing two main ways of aranging cells in tlre nests of eusocial halictines

(implying the first that cells are placed at the extremities of very short laterals or

close to the rnain burrow, and the second that they are arranged in groups inside of
chambers), the second looks more progressive, since it promotes more frequent con-

tacts between individuals, which is important for developrnent of communication

among colony mernbers, and in principle provides opportunity for the rise of nest

thermoregulation. Nevertheless, the prospective of that even colonies of the halicti-

nes, which construct charnbered nests, would evolve to the social organisatiott level

achieved by bumble bee farnilies (stage V) may be estimated as nil'
One of fundamental factors limiting the evolution of sociality in the halicti-

nes is non-plasticity of the building material used. Non-plasticity of soil impedes

creation of sufficiently large nest chambers, and niost importantly, considering the

way of cell construction adopted by the halictines (i.e., excavation, rather than mod-

elling), excludes the simultaneous work of several workirrg individuals in building

one cell, which is necessary for development of communicational links and compli-

cation of social belraviour, including the functional specialisation of workers ob-

served in the colonies of advanced eusocial bees. As well, non-plasticity of building

material prevents re-use of cells. In addition, hygroscopicity of soil, along with typi-

cally horizontal orientation of cells, deprives bees of the possibility of accumulating

a stock of nectar (or honey) irr the nest for feeding imagoes, which renders unrealis-

able thermoregulation and incubation of the brood.
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Halictinae: bionomics 65

However, the variety of halictine colonies in the level of social life and wide
distribution of eusociality in many genera, subgenera, and even groups of species of
this subfamily show that biologic features of the halictines ofr"i tuirty goàd possi-
bilities of independent and repeated rise of eusociality, which is observed in some
species even at present.

Cleptoparasites. Obligatory cleptoparasites of eusocial halictines are pre-
sented by related to them parasitic bees of the genera Austrosphecodes, Echthralic-
tus, Eupetersia, Microsphecodes, Paradialictus, Paralictus, Paiathripcostoma, ptilo-
cleptis, and Sphecodes, belor-rging to the tribe Halictini, Temnosoma to the tribe
Augochlorini, as well as Nomada belonging to the family Anthophoridae. To be sure,
the Nomada, which do not kill the host bee, seerningly can lay eggs only into the
nests of halictine foundresses. There exist data to the effect itraiine species Mi-
crosphecodes (Eickwort & Eickwort, 1976), some species of sphecodes (Knerer,
1980), and Paralictus asteris (wcislo, 1997b) behave as social cleptoparasites. The
main cleptoparasites of nest-building halictines in the Palaeaictic regiol are
representatives of the genus Sphecodes.
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